
after i Even as all that i re obliged to confent to 
be fubjetfx Husbands, Wives, Matters, Servants, 
Tutors, Scholars, &C. are not i txh : Ir meero£-
hgation fervetoone elation, why not to others? 
2. Elfe a man migh<- be a true Paftor unchofen, 
tinordained and agajnft his w i l l . For he may by his 
qualifications be obliged to be ordained and to 
become a Paftor. 3. And fo the people may be the 
flock o f one that was obliged to be their Paftor, 
when another is fet over them and in pofleflion, 
becaufe i t was the firft that was obliged, and they 
to choofe him : And Co utter Confufion wi l l come 
in : And i f a man can prove that another mans 
wife acd fervant was obliged to be his, he may 
take them as his indeed. 3. By this rule all the 
Papifts, Seekers, Quakers, cVc. that renounce our 
Churches, mould yet be members of them, be
caufe rhey live in the Parifli, and are commanded 
to be members: Which who believeth ' 4 . A mem
ber o f a Church hath right to Communion and 
MinifteriaJ vigilancie and help: But fo hath not 
every baptized perfon that is commanded to be a 
member, and obeyeth not that command. I f a 
man fay to a Pallor, 1 will be none o f your flock, 
or Church, but yet I require you to do the office 
o f a Paftor to me,thougfi I renounce your relation 
to me, and the people to ufe me as a member 
o f the flock, becaufe I am commanded to be a 
member, this were a ftrange claim. 5. I f this did 
bold, then no man that liveth in the Pari(h could 
be a proper feparatift, fb as to break off himlelf 
f rom that Church, nor become a membet of ano
ther, unlefs he apoftatized from Cbrift : For he 
wou'dbe ftill under the Magiftrates Command and 
obligation : But the confequent is abfud : Wh} jj° 



the fame men fpeak fo much againft rchifmatical 
rending mens felves from the true Churches, and 
gathering other Churches,if there be no fuch thing? 
The Laws change not,which oblige them. 6. They 
that are againft fchifm and Angularity, toould be 
againft this opinion^becaufe (as it is utterly abftird, 
fo) i t is notorioufly contrary to the Judgment of 
all the Chriftian world in all .ages to this day,as ac
quaintance with Church hiftory may fully inform 
them. They have ever taken mutual cotsfent be
tween the Paftors and the flock to be neceiTary to 
the being o f a particular Church jand that what
ever they were obliged to, they were not actually 
related to each other as Paftor and rlock t i l l they 
confented : And therefore have noted fchifmatical 
Churches in the fame Cities that have been no 
parrs o f the Church which they difowned. 

& 8. But i t is objected, that this unchurcheth 
ourParim-Churches, and all the Churches in the 
world. . « >v -

Anf. Not one : But the contrary would. Our 
Parito-Churches are alfociated by mutual coment: 
The Paftor exprefleth his confent openly at his 
inftitution, induction and officiating : The Flocks 
fhew their confent bv adual fubmitting to his M i -
nifterial Office: They hear him, and communicate 
ordinarily with him, and feck Minif tmal help from 
him j though all that are in the Panto do not 
fo, thofe do i t that are indeed his flock.orChurch. 
Tttex do not perhaps by mrd.or writing covenant 
to fubtait--t0 / him as their Paftor, but they do 
i t by actual fignification o f confent to the re
lation. And the Bitoops in Confecration enter into 
a Covenant to watch over the flock ( as do the 
Priefts) and the Priefts promife ("if not fwear, in 
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England) to obey them : This is a Covenant. 
§ 9. k is objected, that this is a difparagement 

to Baptifm, which is the only Church-making Co
venant. 

*dnf Baptifm only, as fucb,maketh us members 
o f the univerfal Church; but is not enough to 
make us o f any Minifters fpecial flock : I am not a 

•member of the Church o f Toy\t Norwich,.Br-ifial; 
ore, becaufe tarn baptized : Nor am I a member 
o f the Parifh Church now where I was baptized* 
Content to be a Chriftian is one thing, and con-
fentto be a member of this particular Church,and 
to take this man more than all the reft about us, 
for the Guide o f my fatal, is another. 

§ 10^ And i f a man would fay, I wil l be a mem
ber of this-Parifh-Church, and you (hall perform 
fo much of your Qffice'as I deiire, and no more j I 
wi l l hear and receive the Sacrament but when I 
plcrafe, and I wi l l not admit you to catechize or 
inftruct any o f my family, nor vif i t the fick, nor 
wi l l I be refponfible to you for any thing that I 
hold, or fay, or do >nor have any thing to do with 
you., but in tbeChnrch; is aMinifrer bound to 
do his office to men, or take them for ;his fpecial 
flock on thefe terms ? The ancient Churches had 
abundance of ftrict Canons j i f the people /hould 
have chofen a Bifncp r and faid, We will obey none 
o f thefe Canons, nor you, but you fhall be our Bi-
fhop on-our terms, was be bound to have confent-
edj and to have been fuch a Biftiop? This is really 
the cafe of no fma!l part of England\ though they 
Hy it not openly by words. 

§ 11. I t is objected jhat as ^pofiles, fo ordain
ed Mimfters have their authority before the confent 
of the people and receive it not from tkcm* 

Jnf 



L 3 ° 9 l : 
"Anf. i . Whoeverqueftioneth.it, that is eon-

fiderate, as to an indefinite charge in the. Church 
univerfal? But what's that to the queftion ? Are 
all the Minifters in the world bound to be the 
Paftors of this Parifh orDiocefs? Our queftion is 
what conftituteth the relations between a Paftor 
and his Particular flock? Doth not the ordainer 
here "fay, 2*$ thou Authority to Preach the 
Word of God, &c. when thou art thereto lawful
ly called ? Becaufe a man is a Licenfed Phyfician 
without me, doth it follow that he is my Phy
fician without my confent ? 2. Are all thofe 
Church-members that Minifters are authorized 
to preach t o f Then all the Heathen-world are 
Church-members. 3. They receive not autnonty 
from the people; but their confent is necelTary 
to make themfelves capable receivers of die re
lation and right of Church-members. God and 
not the Wife, giveth the Husband the i^™™*]' 
but he. is no fuch Husband to any that confentetli 

12. God hath laid mens rights and benefits 
on\heir wills, fo that no man can have wem 
againft his wil l . I t is a great pnvHedge to nave 
right to communion with a particular Church ana 
to this or that faithful Paftors overfight;: ; And us 
°ew Dodr ineto fay, that unwilling p e « ^ e 

this right becaufe they are willing ofTomething 
elfe, T t . \o be members of the Church uni-
verfi l 
YCYi* We conclude therefore that both ex-
treams here are falfe ; i . That men can be adult 
members of a particular Church that confent not, 
or taken for fuch that no way figmfic their con
fent, and that it is not ufeful ad bens e f t , that this 
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confent be intelligent and exprefs, and that the 
Offices confented to be truly underftood. 2. That 
a written, or verbal covenant is of abfolute necef-
fity 5 or that men fhould tie themfelves to any 
tjiing doubtful, or unneceffary, but only to the 
relation and duties o f members (as o f the univerfal 
G>) o f that particular Church r Both thefe ex-
treams we do renounce. Mr . Zachary Cawdry* a 
Conformift, hath (hewed in a particular Treatife 
for Church-covenanting, how far he is from the 
mind of thole Objectors; for he wonld have the 
people engaged by covenant to their Bifliops and 
Priefts. 

§ 14. To conclude, though we renounce fana-
tick Enthufiafts, yet ferious confideration maketh 
fome of us think, that too l i t t le notice is taken of 
the H O L Y GHOST letting Paftors over the 
flocks, which the Scripture mentioneth: And 
though none on pretence of the Spirit muft reject 
order or ordination, nor make themfelves the fole 
Judges o f their own fufficiency ; yet 1. The due 
qualification of men with wifdom, faith,, love, and 
heavenly zeal, and ability, is the moft excellent 
part o f our Calling to the Miniff ry . 2. Ex qwvis 
iigno non fit Mercurifts-3 without neceffary fitnefs 
no man is a true Paftor having not difpofitionem re-
ceptivam : And without eminent fitnefs, few are 
eminently ferviceable. 3. Experience alfureth us, 
that though the Office hath fapernumeraries, yet 
o f worthy men God never yet raifed up fupernu-
meraries, but the fcarcity is lamentably great. 
4. All therefore that are duly qualified, and have 
opportunity, fhould be chofeh, ordained, accepted, 
and accept the Call, i f not offer themfelves, iu 



cafe they cannot otherwife enter. 5. TheOr-
' dainer doth but minifterially inveft him with the 
power, whom the Spirit of God hath qualified 
for i t , by the inward Gall. 6. In cafe the Ordainers 
by envv, or malignity, or faftion, refute men, 
where there is true N*ceflUj> and O^ortumty, we 
conceive that mutual confent o f the people and 
themfelves, may fuffice to the orderly admitwnee 
into the Office, much more i f the Magna te alfo 
confent: O f which tetVoetim de defparataCattJa 
P*pat*s,dnda D>ft#9 °f Ordination, by R. B. 
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T h r e e V e n e r a b l e M o n i t o r s 

T O 

N O N C O N F O R M I S T S . 

i y f n i ° f f ^ f r i c a n c°™>h O Cvprian 68. 
Lett ° / A ^ X " «nd the Lain at 

Bafilides W Martial who were ̂ bdlaticks *; 

fer'lncenETwolc1"Z ™* h ° C ' f o i * e ^at would no* of-
fave heir l?v i ^ A L t a r s ' ? ° / r e n o ^ e Chnft, yet to 
tofcB^S d l d j £ h l ' O U S h f e a r ^ ' n f c c ^ t , hire another 
were «1 rH i ^ / " ^ c s t o a finfnl profcffion 5 and thefe 
Whether 5 a n d 1 C » ™ b I e d the Churches 
Son nr £ a " d . w h c n t h e 7 fc°uld be received to comrnu-
nion upon their repentance. 

Hen we were rriet together, moft beloved 
Brethren, we read your Letters, which 

J(°T

A

 mJ c h e integrity o f your faith, and the fear 
ot God you wrote to us by our Bifliops, Fdix and 
l f r , m s > % n ' f y i n g that Bajilides and Martial being 
wotted (or defiled) with Libels o f Idolatry, and 
guilty o f heinous crimes,ought not to exercife the, 
umce of Bifhops, and adminifter the Priefthood o f 
Jjod : And you defired us to write back to you 
nereor, and that your necetfary follickude might 

be 



be eafed cither by the comfort,or the help of our 
judgment or fentence. But to this your defire,not 
fo much our Connfels as Gods Precepts give an an-
fwer, in (or by) which it is long ago f o r already) 
by the heavenly voice commanded, snd By the 
Law of God prefcribed, who,and what fan of men 
muft ferve at the Altar, and celebrate the Divine 
Sacrifices. For in Exodus God fpeakcth to A<fofes, 
and warneth him,faying, Let the Priefts who draw 
neer to the Lord God be fanctified, left God for-
fake them ^ and when -they come neer to minifter 
at the Altar o'fthe Holy, let them not bring them-
fclves into fin, left they die. And in Leviticus God 
commandeth and faith, Let not the man that hath 
a blemifh or vice draw neer to oifer gifts to God. 
2. Which things being already fpoken and manifeft 
to us, i t is neceffary that our obedience attend to 
God's commands : Neither may mans indulgence 
accept the perfon, or grant any thing to any one 
in fuch things where God's prefcription, interced
e d and giveth a Law. For we muft not forget 
what God by the Propet Efaias faith to the Jews, 
reproving them/ and angry with them, that con
temning the commands of God, they followed the 
doctrines of men. This people, faith he, honoureth 
me with their lips, but their heart is far feparated 
from me ; and in vain do they worfhip me, teaching 
the commands and dcSlrines of men: which the • 
Lord alfo in the Gofpel repeateth and faith, Te 
reject the command of God, that you may eflabltfo 
your own tradition. Having thefe things before our 
eyes, and carefully and religiocfly confidering 
them, in the Ordinations of Pridts, we ought to 
chufe no Bifhops but men unfpotted and entire, 
who holily and worthily offering the Sacrh 
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fices to God, may be heard In the prayers which 
they make for the fafery of the people of Godjfee-
ing i t is written, that God heareth not a finner, but 
i f any man worfhip God, and do his wil t , him he 
heareth. 3. For vySich reafba, with full diligence, 
and fincere tryal, thole men mult be cbofen to the 
Priefthood, whom it is manifeft God doth hear. 
And let not the Lay people flatter themfelves, as 
i f they could be free from the Contagion of the 
cr ime, when they communicate with a fihful 
Prieft, and give their content to the unjutt and un
lawful Epifcopacy o f their GovernouY, feeing by 
the Prophet Hofea God's cenfure threatneth, and 
faith, Their Sacrifices are as the bread of forrow ; dl 
that eat of it jhall be defiled ; Teaching and (hew
ing that all they do fin who are defiled by the fa-
criflce o f a prophaneand un/ult Pr ief t } which we 
find alfo manifefted in DXumbers,vfhere Corah, Da-
than and Abitam challenged to themfelves againft 
Aaron the licenfe o f facrificing. The Lord there 
by Mofes commandeth that the people be fepa-
rated from them, left being joyning to the oifen-
ders,they be guiltv o f their crimes. Be feparated, 
faith he, from the Tents of thofe obdurate men,and 
touch nothing which is theirs, left ve perifh with 
them, in their fins. 4. Wherefore the Lay-people, 
obeying the Lords commands', and fearing God, 
muft feparate themfelves ( apeccatore pr&pofto) 
from a finful Prelate (or Paftor) and muft not mix 
themfelves at the facrifices o f a facrilegious Prieft; 
becaufe they chiefly have the power either to chufo 
Triefks that are worthy, or to refufe thofe tioat are 
unworthy : Which very thing, we fee, defcendeth 
f rom Divine Authority, that the Prieft, the Lay-
people being prefent, be chofen under the Eyes of 



D M ] 
AH, and by the publick judgment and teftimony be 
approved worthy and meet : As in Numbers the 
Lord commanded Mofes faying, Take Aaron thy 
Brother, and Elea&er his Son, and fet them. before 
.all the Congregation on the Mount, and take off 
Aarons ftole, and put it on Eleaz.er his Son, and let: . 
Aa^on die there. God commandeth that the Prieft 
be made before all the Congregation; that is, he 
inftru&eth us, and ftieweth that the Prieftly Ordi
nations mould not be done* but under the con-
fcience of the aiTming people, that the Lay-people 
being prefent, either the crimes of bad men may 
be detected, or the deferts of good men predica
ted 5 that fo that Ordination may be juft and le
gitimate, which hath been examined by the judg
ment and fuffrage of All. 5. Which' thing is after 
obferved according to the Divine Magiftenes m 
the Afts o f the Apoftles, when Peter fpake to the 
Lay-people about Ordaining a Bifoop m the place 
o f fudas, Peter, faith the Text, ftood up in the 
midft o f the Difciples, for the multitude was to
gether in one. And i t was not only m the Ordina
tions of Bifhops and Priefts, but of Deacons alfo, 
that we note the Apoftles to have obferved this. 
O f which alfo in their Ads it is written, and the 
twelve, faith tbe Text, called together the whole 
Laity of the Difciples, and faid to them. And the 
whole bufinefs is managed thus diligently and cau-
teloufiy, the whole Laity being convccate, left any 
unworthy perfon mould creep into theMiniftry of 
the Altar, or the place of Priefthood. For God 
himfelf manifefteth by the Prophet Ofee, faying, 
They have made them fives a but not by me ~, 
that unworthy men are fometimes ordained by 
mans preemption, and that thefe things are dif~ 
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pleafitvg to God, which come not o f a legitimate 
and juft Ordination. 6. For which caufe it is d i 
ligently to be obferved and held as of Divine 
Tradition, and Apoitolical Obfervation, which 
is held alfo with us, and in a manner (or almoft j 
through all the Provinces, that to the right cele
brating o f Ordinations, all the next Bifhops of the 
Province come together to the Laj-psopls to whom 
the Bifhop (prapofitus) is ordained^nd that a Bifhop 
be made, the Liy-people being prefent, who raoft 
fully know every mans Iife,and difcern every mans 
acting by his conversion ; which we fee done al-
fo with your felves in the Ordination o f our Col
league Sabir.fts, that by the fiffiage o f the .whole 
fraternity, and by the judgment o f the Bifhops, 
who at the prefent met, and who wrote Letters o f 
ic to you, the Epifcopacy fhould be delivered to 
him, and hands fhould be laid on him inftead of 
BafiUdes. Nor can i t refcind the Ordination which 
was rightly perfected, that BafiUdes, after his 
crimejs detected, and his confcience laid bare by 
his own confeffpn, going to Romz, deceived our 
Colleague Stephen, who lived far o f f , and was 
ignorant o f the matter o f fact, and of the filenced 
truth, that he might compafs to be unjuftly re
placed in his Bifhoprick, f rom which he had been 
jult iy depofed. 7. The effect of this is, that the 
offences of Baftlidss are not fo much abolifhed, as 
cumulate, that to his former fins, the crime of de
ceit and circumvention is added. For he is not fo 
much to be blamed, that was negligently decei
ved, as he to be execrated that fraudulently de
ceived him. Bur i f Bafdidis can deceive men, he 
cannot deceive God. For it is written, God is not 
moskfi Nor wil l fallacy profk Martial to keep 
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him who is involved in great offences/rom a right
ful lofing of his Bifhoprick. Seeing the Apoftle 
warneth us, and faith, A Bifhop muft be without 
crime as the Steward of God : Wherefore, fee
ing (as you wrote, beloved brethren, and as F&-
lix and Sabinus our Colleagues affevere, and aŝ  
another Falix of Cafar Augufia, an bonourer o f 
tlie Faith, and a defender of the Truth, hgnifieth. 
by his Letters )' Bafilides and Martial are conta
minated by a wicked Libel of Idolatry. And Ba-
KUdes, befides the blot of this Libel, when he lay 
fick blafphemed God, and confeffed that he blaf-
phemed, and beeaufe of the wound of his con-
fcience voluntarily depofing his Epifcopacy,turned 
himfelf to a repentence, begging pardon of God, 
and being fatisfied, i f he might but communicate 
as' a Lay-man. And Martial, befides the filthy 
and dirty feafts of the Gentiles, and the oft fre
quenting of their Colledges, and the depofing his 
Sons in the fame Colledge after the manner of the 
exterior Nations, inprophane Sepulchres^ and bu
rying them with aliens, did alfo by publick acts 
with the Ducenary Procurator, teftifie that he 
obeyed Idolatry: And feeing there, are many 
other and great offences in which Bafilides and 
Martial are held guilty- in vain do fuch men en
deavour to ufurp to themfeJves the Omce oi B i -
fhops, when it is manifeft that fuch kind of men 
may 'neither be Guides of the Church of Chrift, 
nor ought to offer Sacrifices to God: EfpecialJy 
when Corneims alfo our Colleague, a pacifick and 
juft Prieft, and honoured by God's vouchfafement 
with Martyrdom, did with u?9 and all the BIfhops 
fettled in the whole world,decree,that fuch men be 
not admitted to Repentance, but that they he pro

hibit eel 
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hibited f rom Clergy Ordination, and Prieftly ho
nour. 8. And let not this move you, molt belo
ved Brethren, i f with-fome in the laft times, their 
flippery Faith do nod, and their irreligious fear o f 
God do make, or pacifick Concord perfevere not : 
I t was foretold that thefe things would be to
wards the end o f the world ; and by the joynt-
witnefs o f the Apoftles i t was foretold, that the 
world declining, and Antichrift drawing near, all 
good things would fail ( or decay) and evil 
and adverfe things increafe ( or profper. ) And 
yet, though it be in the laft times, neither is Evan
gelical vigor fo fallen in the Church o f God, or 
doth the ftrength of Chriftian Virtue or Faith fo 
languifh, but that there remaineth a portion of 
Eriefis, which yields not to thefe ruines o f things, 
and fhipwrack of Faith, but as ftrong and ftable do 
w i t h obfervation of fear maintain the honour of 
the Divine Majefty, and the Prieftly dignity. We 
remember and hold, that when the reft did yield 
and fa\],Mathatias did valiantly defend the Law of 
God : And that when the Jews failed and depart
ed from Divine Religion, Elias flood and ltrove 
fublimely: That Daniel, neither deterred by the 
folitude o f a ftrange Country, nor by the infefta-
tion o f daily perfecution, did frequently and va
liantly give glorious teftimonies (or Martyrdoms) 
and that the three young men, neither broken 
wi th years, nor threats, did faithfully ftand out a-
gainft the Babylonian fires, and even in their cap
t iv i ty conquered the conquering King. 9. The 
number ( or party ) o f prevaricators.or trayors 
that now rife up in the Church againfl the Church, 
and have begun to fpoil both Faith and Verity, 
fhall fee i t , that yet with the moft there remain-



eth a fincere mind, and entire Religion, a foul de
voted to none but their Lord and God j and that 
other mens perfidioufhefs doth not deprefs the 
Chriftian Faith to ruine, but doth more excite i t , 
and exalt i t unto glory. Even as the blefled A -
poftle Paul exhorteth and faith, What if fome of 
them have fallen from Faith? Jhall their unbelief 
make void the faith of God ? God is true, and every 
man a lyar : And i f every man be a Lyar, and God 
only be true, what elie fhould we, Gods fevants,do, 
and fpecially his Priefts, but relinquifh the errours 
and lies of men, and keeping the Lords commands, 
remain in the truth of God ? 10. Therefore, moft 
beloved brethren, though there have been fomc 
o f our Colleagues, who think that the Divine 
Difcipline mould be neglefted, and do rafhly com
municate with Baflides and Martial, that ought 
not to trouble our Faith, feeing the Holy Ghoft 
in the Pfalms doth ih-eaten fiich, faying, TJOU 
hatedfi Difciplwe, and haft cafi my words behind 
thee: i f thou faweft a Thief, thou concurred!* with 
him, and didft place thy portion with. Adulterers. 
I t fheweth that they are made Conforrs and par
takers o f other mens fins, who have been coupled 
with the fmners. And Paul the Apoftle writeth 
the fame thing, and faith. [Whifperers, detrattors, 
haters of God, injurious, proud,boajlers of themfelves, 
invent ers of evil things-, who nhen they knew the 
judgment of God, they under flood not that they that 
do Juch things are worthy of death-, not only they 
that do them, but they that confent to them 
that do them. He faith, that They that do fuch 
things are worthy of death,. He manifefteth and 
averreth that not only they are worthy of death, 
and come to punrfliment who do the evils, but 
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they alfo who confent to them that do fuch things^ 
who while by unlawful communication thev are 
mingled with bad men, and finners, and impeni
tent perfons, they are polluted by the contact o f 
the guilty j and while they are joyned in the faulty 
they are not feparated in the punifhment. Where
fore, moft beloved brethren, we both praife and 
approve the religious care of our integrity and 
faith ; and as far as we are able by our Letters, 
exhort you, that you do not bv facri/egious com-, 
muniOn mingle your felves with-prophane and 
blotted Pnefts (or Bifhopsj) but in' religious fear 
do keep entire and fiqcere the' firmnefs o f your 
Faitn. I wifh* molt dear Brethren, your con
tinual welfare. 

11. A Letter of the famoufly Learned and Holy Robert 
Grofthead, Bfloop of Lincoln, to Pope 'Innocent 
the fourth,and his Cardinals containing the reafons 
of his Nonconformity to their Commands 5 Tranf 
laredout of Match* Paris, An. 125$. pag. 871, 
872. 

Aith M. Pari<} In thefe dates when the Lord 
Pope Innocent the^th. had fignified by his Apo-

itolick Writings, commanding the Bifhop o f Lin
coln that he mould do fomewbat which he took to 
be unjulr, and dilTonant to reafon, as he frequently 
did to him and other Englifh Prelates ; he wrote 
back to him in thefe words [\Be it known to your dis
cretion, that I devoutly and reverently, with filial 
affetlion,obey the Apoftolical Precepts: And being 
TLcalou* of the paternal honour,! am againfi and refiji 
the things which are againfi the Apoflolical mandates 
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for t ambound to both by Gods Commands : For the 
Apoftohc\ mandates, neither are, nor can be any 
other, than confonant and conform to the Apoftles 
J)otlrine, and. to the DoBrine of our Lord fefas 
Chrift hmfelf, the Mafter-and Lord of the A-

pjftles, xvhofe type and per/on the Lord Ffpe chiefly 
bear eth in the Hierarchy: of i he * | t m u f t b e k n o W n 

Church *. For our Lord fefus that this Biihop i i -
Chrift himfelf faith, He that is ved in the depth of 
not with me, is againft me But ^ e t f the' 
the moft Divme Sanctity of tw p0pes Power, as 
Apoff-jlical Seat, is not, nor can- men do now the 
not poffibly be againft him (Jefus Bifhops. 
Chrilt) Therefore the tenor of the forefaid Letter 
is not confonant to the Apoftolich^San&ity 5 but very 
much abfonant and difcordant : Firft, becaufe of 
the ftperaccumulated Non obftante o f that Letter, 
and fuch like, that are differ fed far and wide, not 
brought in by any neceffity oj obferving the Law of 
Nature; whence a deluge of inconftancy, audaciouf-
nefs, and procacity, immodefty, lying, deceiving, 
hardly believing or trtifting any doth arife : And from 
thefe a deluge of innumerable vices, moving and, 
troubling the purity of the Chriftian Religion, and 
the tranquility offocial^ humane converfation. 

Moreover, next after the fin of Lucifer, which in 
the later times will be alfb the fin of Antichrift 
the Son of perdition, which the Lord will deftroy 
with the fpirit of his mouth, there nehher is, nor 
can be any other kind of ftn fo adverfe and contrary 
to the Apoftles and the Evangelical Dotlrine, and 
fo hateful, deteflable and abominable to our LorcL^e*-
fits Chrift himfelf, as to kill and deftroy fouls by 
defrauding them of the care of the Fafioral Office 
and Miniftry i Which fin they are by [moft evident 

Y tejti* 
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teftimoBics of Sacred Scripture known to commit, 
who bein^ placed in the power of Pafioral Cyarr,ao 
get the filarj of the Pafioral Office and ftfinifir], 
from the mi\ and fleece of the Jheep of Chrijf, 
who are to be made alive and paved, but.admini-
fier not their dues. For the very not admimfiring 
of the Pafioral Minifieries, is, by tht Scripture Te-
fiimony, the killing and defiroying of the Sheep. 
And that thefe two for t,s of fins (though with dip-
parity) are the worfi, and ineftimably fuperexceed-
in* every other fort of .fin, is manifefi by this, tn 
that they are (though with difparity and diffim'di-
tudc) ditcttly contrary to the two faid exifteht 
things that are heft : For that is the worfi thing 
that is contrary to the befi: And as much as 
lieth in the find finners One of thefe fins is the 
dcfruVxton of the very Deity, which is fupereffen-
tUlly, and pipernaturally Befi ; the other is the de-
fir eying of the Deiformity and Deification, which ts 
Befi EjfentMly and Naturally by the gracious par* 
ticipatiom of the beams of the Deity. And becaufe, 
as in good things, the Caufe of good is better than 
its Efiett; fo alfo in evils, the Caufe of evil is 
worfe than its EffeW. And it is manifefi that 
the Introducers of 'fuch mo(t evil Murderers ot 

'this Deiformity and Deification in the Sheep o 
Cbnfi, m the Church of God, are worfe than theje 
weft evil Murderers themfelves, and neerefi to fcftr 
Mix ar4 Antichriti , and in this pejonty they are 
^dually tie worfi, by hbw much they fuperexcel, 
ivrl'vere more cbli^dlto exclude and extirpate 

j Zh dryers from the thxrch of 
1 ^\,nd divincr power, htven thtm byGodJor im 
feat ion nit fir Deferuluon.- It cannot be 
S ^ f M j M ^ ^ofioh^Seat ( f . 
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ly our moft holy Lord fefus Chrift, all power is. 
given, as the Apoftle witneffeth, for Edification, and 
not for DeftruBion) Jhould ever command, bid, or 
any way endeavour any fuch thing, or any thing verg
ing towards fuch a fin, fo odious, deleft able and abo
minable to our Lord jefus Chrift, and fo utterly per-
nioious to mankind. For this were either a de~ 
feci: ion, or a corruption, or an ahufe of his evidently 
moft holy and full power, or an utter elongation from 
the Throne of the Glory of our Lord f efus Chrijl, and 
the neareft conjfejfion in the Chair of Pestilence, 
tothetwo for3faid Princes of darknefs, and of the 
pains of HelL No one that in immaculate and 
fincere obedience is fubjeB and faithful to the farpe 
Seat, ^and not by Schifm cut off from the Body of 
Chrift, and the fame holy Seat, can obey (frch) Man
dates or Precepts , or any endeavours whatever, 
whencefoever they flow, though it were from the Sw 
pream Order of Angels *> but muft ^ ^ 
neceffarily with his whole power for k s a * a r i o u s 

contradiB them and rebel: Where- L c # i o n > 

fore, Reverend Lords, from the duty 
of obedience and. fidelity, which I owe to the parent 
of the holy Apofiolical Seat, and out of the Love of 
Vnion in the Body of Chrift with it, I d'd alone 
(unice) filially and obediently difobey, contradiBand 
rebel avainft the things contained'in the forefaid 
Letter*and efpecially as,is before touched, they moslr 
evidently verge towards the fin which is moft abomi
nable to our Lord fefus Chrift, and moft pernicious 
to mankind, and are altogether adverft to the fan-
Bity of the ApoftoliCal Seat, and are contrary to 
the,Catholic^ Faith. Nor may yotir difcretim there
fore determine any thing hard againft mei becaufe all 
sWy comr&diBien andv alt ion in this Cmife is not iti-

Y 2 deed 



deed contradiction or rebellion, hit a filial honouring 
of Gods command due to a Fatmr? .,nd of you. Brief
ly recolldhrg all; I fay; that the holmes of i be A-
poftolic^ Seat can do (or [hath p> ve'' t d d o i 
but. that mich tcuattrj to. e-ufication, and not to 

defy i^ion *: For this is the pieni-
* But aPap?ft- u , j x 0f power, tr hav* power to do 

4 & <B t h f r 

As i f all. men - they call [ Provifions ] are net fir 
wxrenot tobe Edification, but for moft m.tKi^fi 
decerning Be fir nil ion. Therefore the Ap. fiotrc^ 
^nifiL dutv S e a t c a , m o t ""'P* t h c m * eecaufi trut 1 n Y ' ft aua blood, which/hall not poffefi 
the Kinodom of God, ha$h rcv:abd them, and not 
the Father of our Urd Jefus Christ, who is in 
Heaven. 

I I I . Bijhop Sanderfon in his Oxford PrdeBions de 
Turamento,/^/;, as followeth, (The Reader is 
defired to fee his whole words, that he jay not they 
are mangled, or any thing omitted which he would 
have had put in ; and to colder how far the cafe 
of Oaths, and Covenants, Pr.mifis or Profefjions 
is the fame.) 

PAee 3 O J 3 I . i . Simplicity above all things 
befeemeth an Oath : That is The nature 

and obligation of an Oath is fuch, that whoever 
IhaUbindhimfclf by fo facrtd a bci d todo any 
thing, he may be altogether held by the Religion 
of an Oath, and• ieriouflv• frcm his heart mterd 
and-as much as in him ^e th , cogently endeavour 
faithfully to do ail that which tie hath promiiea 
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. to do, without all craft, fraud,or ill deceit or diiTi-
mutation. ^Seethe reft there.) 

P ige 32 3^,34. Contrary to this frmplicity o f 
an O "th^te two forts of fimula'tion \ one as to the 
foregoing "part, which is either antecedent or con
cord tan t with the act'.of fwearing;: o f which, 
though the f armer be the worfer, yet neither o f 
them is free from perjury. David feemeth to 
comprehend both in PfaL 15. and 24. . [ He that 
fweareth not deceitfully, that is, with a wind to fa 
ceive—tind f-Ie that fveareth to his o\vn' hurt, and 
changeth not] that is, who When he hath bound 
kirnlWf by an Oath, will rather,. even to his own 
great lo's,perioral that wiiich he ir.rommodioufly 
fwore,' than for any temporal commodity violate 
his faith.—Thefe things the greater pajrlc of men 
now in being, feem to me not .'to thuik p | or not 
fer iouf lyj who fear not to 'fwear without, any 
ambace prolixly, and in the very words, whatso
ever is propofed'to them, by fuch as have power 
to do them hurt: . Yea and think themselves the 
only wife m i and difdainfull'y'deride their fimp.i-
city and'vain fear,.who, left they hurt their con-
fc'icnces, fbrlooth, do feek a knot in a rufh, and 
vex Cor follicit-). the forms prefcriked- by fuch 
as can'profcribe thorn : A-.d they fecurely free 
themfelves from all crime and fear of Perjury 
and think thev have well cared-for themfelves m& 
their confeimces, i f when theyTwear like the Je-
m they can but any how defend themfelves.by 
t f l t d Pquivocations,or mental refervations or fub-
tie forced interpretations, and quite alien from the 
words : Or elfe afrer they have fworn,can find 0,11c 

I fbme artificial evafion, as a hole to get: out by,as 
the mfv ^ by which fo to defraud the Oatn, 

* ' J ' Y 3 l " a t 
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tbat taking the words, yet the fenfe may be elucp 
^d by fome Sophifm, and all the force o f i t whol
ly be enervated. The old Chriftians received not 
this Theology: The founder Heathens received 
not this MorafPhilofophy: Much otherwife out 
Of them^dhl iAxguJ fme £ " They are perjured who 
)• jeping the words, deceive the expselation of t%em 
[/J^f the/Marto2 And otherwife, faith Cicero, 
? , Wh.ftt is to he liept which is fo fvorn as the mind 

of the Impofer conceived it fhould be done.] Read 
the proofs # 34, &c. 1. From many Texts o f 
Scripture: 2. From God's own example: 3. From 
the nature of Truth: 4. From the end of an Oath, 
p. 38. which is the confirmation o f a doubtful 
matter; that is, that o f ihiRgs otherwife uncer-. 
tain and depending on humane credit, there fhould 
be had fuch certainty as humane affairs require. 
For ?n Oath was inlrkuted by God, by force o f 
the Light o f Nacuie, for a remedy of humane 
defects about Truth; that among mortals ic fhould 
be Truths jafr garrifon. as oft as all other kinds 
o f proof do fail. But this end would be wholly 
overthrown, and there could be no certain credit 
among men, i f it were free for the fwearer, at his 
own arbiterment, what he fpeaketh in words to 
pu fe belief, by fome tacite ambiguity in fwear-
in£ , or after he hath fworn, by finding out fome 
new, and as ic were, poithumous comment fo to 
diGble ir, as that i t fhall lofe ail its force, and 
be utterly inerFe&ua!. I f either o f thefe were law
f u l , an Oath fhoufd not be the end of ftrife, but 
the beginning, and mould rather give occafion for 
new contradictions and ftrifes, than end the old 
ones. Open but this window once, and then 
what can be. thought of fo falfe, for the defence 

whereof 



whereof force, effuec or lurking-hole may not be 
devifed, wherebv it may be freed from being a 
lie. In the mean time, what perverienels is i t 
that That mould by diflio.neft men be turned into 
an inftrumentof deceiving, which was mftituted 
by the moft wife God to be a help to credit (or 
mens belief of one another?; Verily, unlefs one 
wi l l rather ufe God's facred inftitution to another 
purpofe,than that to which it was inftitutedfwhich 
a godly man will not eaftly do) that which is the 
end o f an Oath, the fame ought to be the end of 
the fwearer: And that is, fo to make the hearer 
to believe, that he may become more certain 
and fecure of the Truth of that which before was 
doubtful. But he that dilfembleth, ftudieth to 
breed a falfe belief in the hearers, and fo dotU 
not only fuffcr another to be deceived (which yet 
is contrary to Charity when he may and ought to 
hinder i t } ) but alfo intended! to deceive -} wbiea 
is not only againft all Juftiee and Honefty, but ir 
is alfo conjoyned with the greateft j wrong to 
God, and contempt of his name. And verily to 
me fcarce any other fort o f Perjury doth more 
diametrically feem to be againft either the Icope 
of the third Commandment, or the very words, 
Cof not taking the name of God in vain) than time 
which ar ifet"from this d.ffimulation. For as the 
wo d V nitvdoth properly and adequately com-
orehend all that which is any way fahe ; fo in. a 
^ peculiar fort, rt"**^*? 
which is fo falfe as yet to bear a fhew of rruth. 

^TVe'leconVwhich pertaineth to the interpreta-
Ihe iecona QbUgfio* of an Oath 

tion of an Oath, ^ f o > f t a n j^erpreta-



[ 3 * 8 ] 
tion o f right, that the words o f the Law may not ' 
Dc drawn further than is meet for the fake or fa . 
vour o f any party; nor conftrained to - ferv* any. 
nians faft or commodity. In a word, firiB Ri*bt, 
is not here taken fo as to exclude an interpretation 
tempered with equity, but to exclude an interpre
tation o f Law (or right)corrupteci by favour(or for 
any ones fake;— The exrreams are A Riatdm^ 
I ^ t i o ^ interpreta
tion is the mean between both, which fearer^h 
arter the true and genuine fenfe of the- Law, w i th 
out re^ecl; at all to perfons, out o f natural equity 
and ;uftice, and from-the words themfelves as-
they agree with equity and juftice. And i f this 
may be plainly made out in the words rhemfelves 
that it is in every cafe fimply to be retained.--
See the reft. . . , \ 

P. 45. When I fay that an Oath is o f p i t t right, 
i t is fo to be underftood, that the meaning of the 
Oarh, which is plain enough in the words, is al-
waies to be held. But where the fenfe is doubt
fu l , every one muft take g^eat heed, left we too ; 

much indulge ourfelves, and our own affections; 
and left we grant our felves too liberal and lax a 
licenfe of interpreting, that we may the eafilier 
get our felves out of the bond of the Oath which 
we are tyed by ; and left we fallen (or feign) any 
fenfe on the Oaih taken, or on any parr o f i t , for 
our own commodity or profits fake, which any o-
ther pious and prudent.man of a freer judgment 
as not intereffed in the caufe, would not eafily 
draw from rhe very words themfelves. 

The Reafon is twofold 5 one in refpect to others, 
for fear of fcandal, left anv that is weak, drawn by 
our example, think he may^o that which he feeth 

us 



us do, though unacquainted with thofe fubrikies,1 

by which only we ufe to defend our frlves from; 
tb" crime of Perjury. The other in refpeft of our 
fcWefc, for fear of per juryj which moft grie
vous crimeundoubtedly we commit, i f that 
more benign interpretation chance to deceive us, 
which made us bold to take the Oath. This rea-
fon refteth on that general, and moft profitable 
ru'e, which bids us [in doubtful cafes take the f a f r 
fids:"} But it is the fafer not to fwear, when the 
words of the propofed Oath, according to the common 
and obvious fenfe of the words, feem to contain fome~ 
what unlawful m th-m ; rather than by a Lax In
terpretation fo to foften them for our own uie, 
that we may the more fecurely fwear them : See
ing we know that rbch an Oath may be refuted 
without danger of penury, but we know not that 
it can be taken without danger or fear of it. 

P. 46, 47, 197. Yet-, we muft take heed that 
this\ firiti interpretation turn not into a Rigid 
one--- of common right thefe exceptions and con
ditions (of promiffory Oathsjare ever underftood; 
p i j if God permit : 2. Saving- the Right of'others. 
And, as far as is lawful'} favmg the Right of Supe
r-lours- : 3° Things-fianding as they do, or in the fame 
ft ate : l0Sfar as I am able, 6VcJ 

P. 49. But i f any admit more dubious excep
tions—he boldly and rafhly removeth God's boun
daries of an Oath_, and openeth a wide door to all 
kind of Perjury. * 

p 193 The third Cafe is, when one impofeth 
an Oath of an ambiguous fenfe, only requiring t hat 
thofe words be fworn, permitting the fwearer to 
underftand- the words in what fenfe he w i l l : Hay, 
it muft defervedJy be fufpefted that an Oath 

offered 



ottered on fuch a condition hath fome latent i l l 
deceit, and therefore is to be refufed by a pious 
and prudent man 5& to me feemeth to he difallow-.: 
cd for three caufes : i . fn re fpef t to the Oath ic 
IfflfljR which Truth is firft required : Butajpeech 
ot indefinite and ambiguous fenfe before diftineTion 
mide,isnotruepropofit ion 5 yea, no propoficion 
at a i l . W h e n a propoficion, as Boys know, mould 
"gmhe truth or falfhood without ambiguity. 
2.. In refpecl: o f him to whom we fwear: For the 
proper-e*KLo_f an Oath is, that he to whom it is 
made have fome cercaincy o f a thing before un
certain. 3 . In refpetf: to the fwearer himfelf, 
who i f he take an Oath in fuch condicion,prepareth 
either a fcandal for his neighbour, or a fnare for 
himfelf. For fuch collufion cannot be imagined to 
look any other way, than either to, d r j w others 
by our example to take the fame Oath (though 
with a reludtanc confcience) which is to fcandalize 
our neigbour : or that fomewhat elfe be after re
quired of us to be done by virtue o f that Oarh, 
which is either unlawful, or incommodious; which 
is to lay a fnare for our felves. Let a wife man 
therefore take heed that he fuffer not bimfelf to 
be impofed on by thefe Arts; or left he fo much, 
value the favour or fear o f any other man, as to 
f-vallow the bait when he knoweth that the hook 
is under i t . Verily, that all maybe rightly done 
when you fwear, it is expedient that all parties be -
clearly agreed of the fenfe o f the words that are 
intereffed in the matter; which by the Antients 
Was called ILiyuido jarar^ 

Scis tamen, & liquido jftrat us dicsre pojfes. 
And in che old form, he that impofed the Oath was 
wont to fay to" the fwearer [ de re peto 

liquido 



liquido jures'] (that is, [ 0 / which I require thee t» 
[wear plainly.~] 

?<£~SVf & The queftion, Whether this or that 
Oath be lawful ? much dirTcreth from th\$£Whether 
this or that Oath bind t~] For though it be certain 

$ that we ought not to take the Oath, which we 
know that we ought not to keepj yet i t may 
come to pafs, and often doth, that we ought to 
perform that which we ought not to have taken. 
fofhuas Covenant with the Gibeonites, is a moft 
clear example of this. p$ An Oath may be faid to 
be unlawful two waies j either as to the matter 
[worn, or as to the Act of [wearing. An Oath un
lawful as to the matter fwonv, bindeth not at all. 
An Oath unlawful in refpeel: to the A f t of/wear
ing, bindeth, unlefs otherwaies hindered. 

P. 74, 7 j . A thing lawful in it felf may be un
lawful by accident;—as by the errour o f the 
fwearer, or the ill effect of the thing fworn. The 
third Cafe is, When one promifeth by an Oath to do 
fomew'hat perhaps lawful in it felf which yet he 
thinhcth unlawful , or at leaf ftaretfy left it be not 

jjis '̂ lawful: As i f any one before thefe times, admitted 
W to an Ecclefiaftical Benefice, had promifed to ob-

fcrve in Publick Worfhip all the Rites commanded 
by the Ecclefiaftical Laws, astthe Surplice, the fign 
o f the Crofs at the facred Font, kneeling in recei
ving the Sacrament, and fuch like, which yet by 
fome light prejudice he thought were fuperftitious 
andPopifh. The queftion is, What obligation there 
is in this cafe f I fay, 1. Such an Oath cannot be 
taken during fuch errour, without grievous fin. 
For he finneth grieveufly that finneth againft his 
conference, though erroneous. .For when the 
Tudsment of the Intellect is every ones neareft 

J 0 Rule 



C m ! 
Rule o f action, the wit! , . i f i t follow not,that judg: 
ment failing from its Rule, muft need? be carried 
into fin. It's a common faying, [He that doth a-
gatnjt his conference, buildsth to Hell. ] Verily he 
that fweareth what he thinketh unlawful, would 
iwear i f it were indeed unkrvfulj & that becometli 
unlawiu! to bfcti that is lawful to another ; as the 
Apoftle judgetb, koS. & U - 2 . / M fah an 
Oath doth not i?Ud— Becaufe an Oath cannot take 
away a former obligation, nor induce bother ob
ligation contrary to it. But that Oath which is 
taken agamft 'he dictate o f confcience, had a •for
mer obligation ariflng from that dictate. For the 
dictate o f confcience, whether right or erroneous, 
alwaies obhgeth, at leaft not to act againlr i t . But 
a mliowing O-rh cannot remove that obligation, 
but is it felf invalid, and loferh its obliging force. 
p But i f the fwearer after better taught, do fee 
and correct his erroar, the Oath which bound 
him not before, beginneth then to bind him. 

P. 77. Other Cafes rhere are o f things bv Ac
cident unlawful, byrenfrn of ill effects of the 
thing it felf 5 as it rrray be a hinderer o f a greater 
gtfod- or a caufe, at Tealt an occafion of ev i l .— 
The fourth Cafe fe, when the thing fworn feemeth 
unlawful, as hindering the etfect of fome antece
dent- good, as of a Vow or Promife made before : 
4* i f one that had before-hand bound himfelf to 
fome work of Piety or Charity, after take a"n 
Qath eKk hindereth the fulfilling o f the former 
Vow. As i f one that vowed to give half his gain 
weekly to the poor; M after fwear to give it all 
to the. war: — This cafe.hath no difficulty j I 
pi imly anfwer,.— fuch an Oath is neither lawful 
nor obIigato.ry,hecaufe that the former.obligation, 

whence-



whencefoever contracted, whether by Covenant, -
or by Vow, or by barePrcmife, or by meer Of-
fice (or D u t y ) remainech valid, and puts a bar to 
every following contrary act.-— 

( R e a d / W . 4. § n , i 2 3 i 3 , 1 4 ^ w h a f b e f a j t h 
for the obligation, t. O f fpontaneous Oaths; 2. O f 
Oaths caul>d by fraud ; 3. Or by fear extorted 5 

4, Even of Oaths to Robbers.) 
P. n o . 3. He thattaketh an Oath impofed by 

one that had no juft authority, but not otherwife 
vicious, is bound to perform what he fwore. 

(Read p 175,6Vc. what he faith at large againft 
equivocation, ftrerching rtlervations, as opening 
the door to all lying and perjury, and frufirating 
the end of Oaths.) 

P. r$yt O f the latitude and extent of an Oatn, 
Ii * w far- the jinp. is to he mcafurcd > ^ ^ ^ f f ^ 
t) t f o M f f r i As when the Caufe ^ confentto 
of the Oath W«i$ particular, but t h c U f e c f the 
thewofdg a* . general, e.g. The Liturgy,&c. 
Popes llturpation was the Caufe 
of the Oath of the Kings Suprtm -cy: — But the 
words of the Oath fo afiert the Rings Supu macy, 
as exclude all others as well as the Pope, from ex-
ercifmz fupreme Power in this Kingdom: Mt»~ 
Such an Oath cbhgeth as tothe words themfelves 
Tn their utmoft latitude : The Reafon is, becaufe 
the intention of the Law, though made on a par
ticular occafion, is general to hinder all incom-
modities of the fame kind for the future.---As 
Lawyers fetch not the fenfe of Laws from the 
P oem b t from the body of the Statute fo we 
L f t judge of the juft interpretation c>f an Oa h 
not by the promifed recognition, or other pre 
face, but by the body of the Oath it felf. 


